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The
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The carillon was installed.
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A
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to
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1977

Grace Thompson left the butk of her estate for sclrclarsltip grants

1979

Singles ministry was established.

1983

The Homer

1985

Handicapped access completed

1986

Cremains Garden developed A confused deer crashed through a window in the passage to the
Education Building looked in on the church office and AA meeting, then teft
ry aestroyng tnother

f. Tucker

to

students.

Chistian Senice Award. was created.

window.

CHURCH ANNTVERSAKIES

THE 5OTH
The commiftee in chorge presented an action-packed week of activities. This is the program which they offeree
beginning Sunday, Apil 22, 1917, with moming and evening senices of sermons anh iusic: Monday.ivening'
reading of the church history plus an address by Dr. Doniel Clare of the East Orange Baptist Church; Tuesiay
evening address by Dr. Comelius l{oe(kin, Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, and special misic of anthems,
quaftets and solos;'lltednesday evening, special musical numbers, "roll call" and, two addresses by out-of+own

Baptist ministers; Thunday evening history of the Sundoy school anthem by the lunior Choir, violin soios, and
an address by Ivan FIoo4 Sevetary of Sundoy School and Young Peoples Wortg New fersey Baptist
Convention; Fndoy evening addresses by paston of each of the
following churches--Presbyteian, St- paul's
Episcopal, Methodist, and Congregational Church. Music wss two bass solos and two violin solos.

THE 75TH
Special events for this annivenary were recorded in a beautifully pinted little patnphtet--opening with an jj
o'clock moming wonhip feaning greetings from Rev. George A. Francis (pastor iSg6-1902) and a sermon by
Rev. E. f. Holden Qtastor 1916-1927). The date was December 7, 7947, and by the time the New leney Coilege
for Women Choir had sung for the vesper senice, news of the attack on Pearl Harbor had swept the ciuntry.
Because of this, interest in the historical pageant on Thursday evening was divided-

THE LOOTH
The committee planned a year of Centennial emphosis highlighted by the lead.ersltip of Dr. D- Elton Trueblood
at a September Church Retreat. Dr. TrueblooQ one of the day's most widely-lotown interyreters of retigious
thought, gave a stimulating weekend and Sunday serrnon-

The Centennial Year was celebrated in the congregation and publicized in the town. The second hundred yearc
of The First Baptist Church of Wesfield began on December E 1965, with an ottempt to reconstruct the initiat
December 1865 meeting. Ten homes had the some guest tist for the evening. Hosts and hostesses
for the
evening were all Brother and Sister Dunham. Leaders were all named Brother Anson Grant. Other guests
played the patt-factual, part-fictional roles of the Browns, Townlqts, Pierces, Ladds, and Millers. On December
15, church members were invited to retum to the same homes
for consideration of the long-range.ptaps of the
clurch. A discussion peiod brought fonh fresh ideas and deep convictions which were relayed by a'secretary to
the long-range planning committee.

1867-1870 Supplies: Brethem Greaves, Hillman, and Ladd

1870-1876

Rev. IosePh Greaves

1876-1880

Rev. Charles

A. Hanis

1880-1882

Rev. Edwin

H. Bronson

1882-1883

SuPPlies

188i-1884

Rev- StePhen

F. Massett

1884-1885 SuPPlies

1885-1891

Rev. fudson

K

Folwell

1892-1896 Rev.Iohn G. DYer
1896-1902

Rev. Georye

A. Francis

1902-1903 Supplies

1g0i-1g14

Rev- C.

f.

Greenwood

1914-1916 Acting Postor: Rev. Charles T' Snow

f. Holden

1916-1927

Rev.

1928-1931

Rev. Fredeic

1g31-ig45

Rev. Eugene G.

1945-1949

Rev.

1949-1959

Rev. Elbert

Edward

A.

Bigs
Minx.

RaY PettY

E. Gates

1959-1960 Inteim Pastor: Dn G- Pitt Beerc

1960-1972

Rev.

Wliam

K

Cober

1967-1972 Associste Pastor:
1972-1973 Inteim Pastor:

Rev. Robeft Thatcher

Rev. Robert Thatcher

1973-1977 Rev.'ll/ilmontI. Murray
1973-1975 Minister of Education: Rev. Wlliam Fredeickson

1977-1978 Inteim Pastor:

1978-

Rev. Elbert

E. Gates

Dr. Robert L. HaweY

l99l-a0\oMin.ofCltistianEd'&Evangelism:Dr'DqrloDeeTurlington
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